


【１.Basic information】

〒 ２７３－０１０５

Address 6-8-26, Kamagaya, Kamagaya City

TEL ０４７－４４２－０５２５

FAX ０４７－４４２－０５２５

Nearest
station

Bicycle parking (Yes)

【２. Acceptable ages 】

From 3 months old to preschool age

【４.Staff Composition】

A dietitian patrols and provides guidance.

Public health nurses is working in daycare centers.

【５.Opening hours Extended childCare Hours Usage Fees】

standard time 7:00 a.m. - 6:00 p.m.

short time 8:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

extended-
hours
childcare

Morning

Evening

Night

※As for extended childcare, available hours vary depending on certification.

【６.About your belongings】

Nursery school will provide them.

Blankets:(summer) bath towels and towelettes (winter) blankets for children

For ages 0 to 2 years: 3 to 5 pairs (diapers, shirts, jackets, pants)

For ages 3 to 5 years: 3 pairs (pants, shirt, jacket, pants)

For ages 0
to 2 years

Hand towels (3), cups

For ages
3 to 5
years

Every weekend (1 time)

Diapers will be disposed of at the nursery school.

　Kamagaya City Kamagaya Nursery School

● Shin Keisei Line Kamagaya-Daibutsu Station,
15 minutes walk.
●Funabashi Shin Keisei Bus "Kamagaya" stop,
15 minutes walk.

Parking lot (10 cars)

【３.the number of children who can be enrolled 】

Capacity: 115 people

6:01 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 30 minutes 50 yen

Facility manager ・Nursery teacher ・Nursery assistant, etc.

Commissioned doctors are from the Kamagaya City Medical Association and dentists are from the Funabashi City
Dental Association.

Childcare
hours

Weekday and Saturday

Childcare hours according to education and childcare benefit
certification	
extended-hours childcare (in day-care centers for parents
working into the night)

 Off-hours (standard time) Off-hours (short time)

 7:00 - 8:29 a.m.	
30 minutes 50 yen

4:31 p.m. - 7:00 p.m.

 Opening hours: 7:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m.

Napping bed (cot)

Diapers: Please contact the nursarychool for disposable diapers and wipes.

Linens：Bath towels (thick enough to stack on the bed for naps).

change of
clothes

Hand towel (2), hand towel case Cups, cup bags,
preschool bags, etc.

Frequency of taking home bedding

Diaper Disposal

※Substantial costs and those related to childcare are not listed).For more information, please contact each daycare center.

What you need to bring

Good

night



【７.Childcare Goals】

・Healthy child

・Compassionate Children

・A child playing lively

【８.Annual Events】

month month

4 New Year Roundtable Discussion 10 Playing field day

5 11 Autumn field trip

6 12 Christmas party, making Kagamimochi (rice cake), presentation

7 Star Festival and Summer Fun Party 1 New Year Games

8 2 Setsubun, farewell excursion

9 3 Doll's Festival, Farewell Party, Graduation Ceremony

Monthly events: birthday parties, evacuation drills, physical measurements

Medical checkup twice a year   Once a year - Dental checkup・Once year・・・Dental checkup

The nursery school's events are subject to change depending on circumstances.

【９.A Day at the nursery school】

Time Time

7:00 7:00

8:30 8:30

10:45 10:45

11:15 11:15

12:00 12:00

13:00 13:00 nap (afternoon)	

15:00 Eat a snack and play 　　　　　　 15:00 Eat a snack and play

16:15 16:15

16:30 Extended childcare 　　　　　　 16:30 Extended childcare

19:00 Closed 　　　　　　 19:00 Closed

Meals, fluoride mouthwash (4 and 6 year olds)

Handover to Extended childcare.Gradual drop-
off

Extended childcare Sequential Arrival at
School, Physical Condition Check

3, 4, and 5 year olds

Handover to homeroom teacher, snack (milk), play
various games indoors and outdoors

Meals

nap (afternoon)

Handover to Extended childcare. Gradual drop-off

Handover to homeroom teacher and play various
games with friends

Spring Walking Field Trip and
Children's Day Gathering

※In addition to the above, we have many other events planned. Please contact the nursery school for
details.	

 0, 1, and 2 year olds

Extended childcare Sequential Arrival at School,
Physical Condition Check

event event

Performed at the "Sports Day"!

Tarudaiko , Balloon,

Let's unite our hearts!

～Water Play Party～

A fun summer day of target 

shooting with water guns.



【１０．Nursery school photos】

　　　　　　　　 　    　　２year old

　　　　　　　

Book Corner

【１１.Nursery School Meals】

  

※A cook prepares a menu designed by a nutritionist at the nursery school.

※Allergy-free meals are also available.

※The serving time varies depending on the age of the child.	

※nursery school lunch is provided Monday through Friday.

※There is no school lunch on Saturdays.

　１year old

　 ４year old 　     　　５year old

写真

写真

※Please contact the nursery school in advance if you know which foods your child is allergic to before entering the school.

　If your child develops an allergy after entering preschool, we ask that you submit a doctor's note.

Receiving room for 0-year-olds
and 1-year-olds

　　 　３year old

     Hall        Playground

School lunch 

for 3,4,5 

year olds

School lunch 

for

1 and 2 year 

olds

Event meals 

for 3,4,5 

year olds

homemade 

snack

0-year-old 

child

Weaning 

food

Middle term

0-year-old 

child

Weaning 

food

Completion 

period

【Japanese (school) lunchroom】

You can see the cooking 

process from the hallway.

今日のくToday's menu is posted on 

the window.

ｐｐｐIt is a place where 

everyone can feel at 

ease.

Go outside and 

move your body!

Let's have lots of fun today. Napping on the cot.

The eating and 

playing areas are 

separated.

In the hall, we will also 

play with exercise using 

the exercise table and 

jump rope.

Finished together!
Everyone listens intently to the nursery 

teacher! I'm taking my time to work on what I like.

L 'e t s
e
a

t



【１２．health and sanitation	】

【１３．round-table meeting with nursery schools】

【１４.Childcare support at nursery schools】

・Playground Open Business  Monday through Friday 9:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m.

【１５．Temporary custody】

Not implemented

Childcare visit once
a year

Individual interviews

・Pocket Pocket
 Parents can play with their children, read picture books to their children, consult about child-rearing,
and exchange information.

　Target: Preschool children and their parents or guardians
　　Time: 10:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.

※Please contact the  Nursery school to inquire about the "Playground Open Business" and "Pocket Pocket" events.

　Public health nurses provide health care and hygiene guidance for children. (Medical checkup, dental
checkup, physical measurement, fluoride mouthwash, tooth brushing instruction)

Round-table meeting
with nursery schools Twice a year (general meeting, class discussion)

once a year

About twice a year

・Child-rearing consultation Business Available hours: 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Please come directly to the
nursery or call (phone number: 047-441-1924)



【１６．Features and Introduction of Kamagaya Nursery School】

【Terrace for 0-year-olds】

     【In the sandbox!】

【Food education activity by the cook (4-year-olds)】 　

　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　【With students from the volunteer activities!】

　　【Traffic safety instruction】

After listening to a story about traffic rules, we were taught how to cross
the street. After that, we visited a police car.

This nursery school is located in the eastern part of
Kamagaya City. The school yard is filled with the smiles
and laughter of children playing energetically. It is
well known in the community and provides childcare
support as a place for parents and children to gather,
make friends, and consult on childcare issues in
cooperation with other organizations as a base for
childcare support in the eastern area.
　We also actively welcome exchanges with the elderly,
kindergartens, hands-on learning, and volunteer students.

絵

【1-year-old and 3-year-olds playing together in the yard】

　"This is the room that big brother and big
sister made for us."

「Where does the food go?」The children listened to a talk about
nutrition on the theme of After listening to the story, the
children ate their meals and said, "If you eat a variety of
foods, you will get bigger! We had such a conversation while
eating.

【The five year old sister helps the two year old back
into her room.】

Popular among children.

"This is Shinnosuke.

"Let's go to your 

room together!"

僕も同じの作ろうかな？（2 year old）

"I'll make the same one!

How do you make it?"

"What shall we make?"

What should we make?" The 5-

year-olds are discussing together."Let me help you 

take off your shoes."

"It feels good to be 

outside!"



①Family Support Program “ Famisupport”
I can't make it in time to pick up my child from nursery school or school, and I want 

you to pick him/her up and feed him/her dinner. The Family Support Program 

“Famisupport”

If you are unable to pick up your child in time for nursery school or schoolchildren, or if 

you want your child to be picked up and fed for dinner, please use the Family Support 

Program (commonly known as Famisupport).

※However, there are some conditions for using this service, so for more information, 

please visit the website in Kamakko Oendan or contact the Family Support Center at 

047-445-1354.

②Childcare for children after illness
Post-illness childcare is a business that temporarily takes care of children who have 

passed the acute stage of illness or injury and are now in a stable stage of recovery.

In the neighborhood, Kamagaya General Hospital provides this service. Pre-

registration and a consultation at Kamagaya General Hospital are required for use.

For more information, please contact Kamagaya General Hospital directly (After-Sick 

Child Care Room 047-498-8111).

③ Childcare for sick children
This is a service to temporarily take care of children who are in the acute stage of 

illness at a facility where a doctor is stationed.

In the neighborhood, the "Usagi Nursery School" of the Shiroi Seijinkai Hospital 

provides this service. To use this service, you need to register in advance and visit the 

Shiroi Seijinkai Hospital.

For more information, please contact the Shiroi Seijinkai Hospital (Usagi Nursery 070-

2656-5671) directly.

④About the open yard project
As for the "Open Yard Project" described in the pamphlet item [14. Child-rearing 

Support Project of the Nursery School], the nursery school opens its yard to the public 

when there is no park or children's playground near your residence, so please come 

and play with your children. (There may be times when the yard cannot be used due to 

nursery school events or construction.

If you have any 

concems about 

childcare or parenting




